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Geomagnetic solar quiet (Sq) daily variation from the polar region to the middle and low latitudes is generated by two kinds 
of global ionospheric currents flowing in the E-region of the ionosphere. One is mainly driven by ionospheric dynamo electric 
field generated via interaction between the neutral wind and ionospheric charged particles in the middle- and low-latitude 
regions of the lower thermosphere and ionosphere. The motion of the neutral particles is due to heat convection driven by solar 
irradiance and tidal force of the sun and moon. The other is driven by the large-scale convection electric field carried into the 
polar and subauroral-latitude ionosphere by a pair of field-aligned currents (FACs). The FAC intensity depends on the solar 
wind, the magnitude and direction of interplanetary magnetic field (IMF) and magnetospheric plasma conditions. According to 
Ohm’s law, the ionospheric currents strongly depend on ionospheric conductivity, polarization electric field and neutral wind 
at a height of the E-region. Therefore, several signals of long-term variations in the ionospheric conductivity, electric field and 
neutral wind in the lower thermosphere and ionosphere can be derived on the basis of investigation of the long-term variation 
in the Sq amplitude. Using the long-term observation data of geomagnetic field obtained from 69 geomagnetic stations, 
Shinbori et al. [2010] reported that a majority of trends in the residual Sq amplitude with solar activity removed showed a 
decreasing trend during 1947-2013. This tendency was strong in the eastern part of Canada, Eorpope, and India. In this study, 
we investigate the characteristics of the long-term variation in the ionospheric electric field estimated from the Sq variation 
from the polar to the equatorial regions using the long-term observation data of geomagnetic field. These observation data have 
been provided by Japanese institutes participating in the IUGONET (Inter-university Upper atmosphere Global Observation 
NETwork) project [Hayashi et al., 2013; Abe et al., 2014; Tanaka et al., 2013] which started in FY 2009. In the present 
analysis, we used the F10.7 solar flux as a good indicator of the variation in the solar irradiance in the EUV and UV range as 
well as geomagnetic field data with time resolution of 1 hour obtained from more than 90 geomagnetic stations with data 
availability period of more than 20 years. We determine the estward and northword components of the Sq variation from a 
deviation from the baseline corresponding to the value at midnight every day when the Kp index is less than 4. As a result, the 
long-term Sq variation showed a clear seasonal variation and solar activity dependence at all the geomagnetic stations. The 
amplitude of the Sq variation tends to be enhanced significantly during high solar activity. During 2008-2009 (solar cycle 
minimum 23/24), the Sq variation at all the investigated geomagnetic stations becomes the smallest. This depression is due to a 
significant decrease of solar EUV and UV radiation responsible for ionization of upper atmosphere reported by Solomon et al. 
[2010]. Moreover, we analyzed the long-term variation in the ionospheric electric field in the daytime estimated from the Sq 
variation. In this electric field estimation, we used the height-integrated ionospheric conductivities calculated with our 
developed tool [Koyama et al., 2014]. As a result, the zonal electric field in middle-low latitudes is directed westward and 
eastward in the morning and afternoon sectors, respectively, while the meridional electric field is directed northward without 
local time dependence. The mangintude of the zonal electric field showed a clear seasonal variation with maximum in the 
summer and minimum in the winter. The long-term variation in the zonal electric field in the subauroral- to middle-latitude 
regions shows that the magnitude of the electric field around the noon become small during high solar activity. But the 











近、Shinbori et al. [2014]は中低緯度の 69観測点における太陽活動成分を除去した Res-Sq場の振幅トレンドの大部
分が 1947 年-2013 年の約 60 年間で減少トレンドを示し、特に、カナダ東部、ヨーロッパ、インドなどの地域では、
その傾向が強いことを見出した。しかし、Shinbori et al.[2014]の研究では、Sq場の振幅を決める電離圏電場の長期
変動に着目した解析を行っておらず、その空間分布や長期変動特性について明らかとなっていない。そこで本研
究では、2009年度から開始した IUGONET プロジェクト(超高層大気長期変動の全球地上ネットワーク観測・研究) 
[Hayashi et al., 2013; Abe et al., 2014; Tanaka et al., 2013]の参加大学・機関から提供される長期でかつ多点観測の地磁
気データを用いて、Sq場の振幅から見積もられる電離圏電場の長期変動(季節、太陽活動、長期トレンドなど)を明
らかにする。本解析で使用した観測データは、UV、EUV 領域の太陽放射強度の指標としての太陽 F10.7 指数、90
点以上の地磁気観測点から得られた地磁気 1 時間値である。本解析では、少なくとも 20 年以上の地磁気データが
存在する観測点を選んだ。Sq 場の変動を同定するにあたってまず、地磁気 Kp 指数の値を基に 1 日を通じてその
値が 4 未満である日を地磁気静穏日として選定した。その同定した日に該当する各観測点における地磁気データ
を抽出し、東西、南北成分について真夜中の値からの変動分を各時間について計算した。その変動パターンを Sq
変化とし、その 1 ヶ月平均を求めた。解析の結果、全ての地磁気観測点における Sq 場の磁場振幅の長期変動は明
瞭な季節変化と 11 年の太陽活動周期依存性を示した。Sq 場の磁場振幅は太陽 F10.7 指数と強い相関関係を示した。
太陽サイクル 23/24 極小期(2008－2009)において、Sq 場の振幅が全ての観測点で前太陽サイクル極小期と比べて
10－20%減少していた。これは Solomon et al. [2010]で報告されているように、超高層大気の電離に関係する太陽
EUV/UV 放射強度が太陽サイクル 23/24 極小期にかなり小さくなっていたことを示唆する。次に、電離圏電気伝導
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